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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Aabita-Niibino-giizis

The new Aabita-Niibino-giizis, Mid-summer moon, begins July 26th. Other names for this moon are
Miini-giizis, Blueberry Moon; Miskomini-giizis, Raspberry moon and Baashkawe’o-giizis, Flying moon.

Brookston Center Biochar Garden
By Nikki Crowe

L

ast year staff members, Bryan
Bosto and Cody Ojibway from
the Brookston Community
Center and Fond du Lac Master Gardeners (Danielle Diver, Nikki Crowe,
Shannon Judd, and Dawn Newman)
worked with Minnesota Master Gardener, Julie Weisenhorn on planting
an experimental garden to test the
use of biochar as a soil amendment
for home gardens. Biochar is the carbon, a porous material, left over from
biofuels like switch grass, Panicum
Virgatum.
So far studies have shown that biochar helps hold water and nutrients
in the soil and offers a larger yield for
some plants. Fond du Lac was chosen
as a site for its sandy soils. Unfortunately, last year we discovered the
first garden site was on top of an
old cement slab so a new site was
chosen just
east of the
Brookston
Community
Center for
this year’s
site. At the
site we have
3 plots that
include a
control plot
with no
biochar, a ½
pound biochar amendment plot and a
1 pound biochar amendment plot.
In moving the rose bushes to the
new site we observed that the rose

Pictures courtesy of FDL Master Gardeners and Julie Weisenhorn
bushes that were planted in the 1
pound biochar plot were tougher to
dig up due to a larger root system
compared to the other 2 plots that
only had either ½ pound biochar
amendments
added to the soil
or the control
plot that had no
added amendments of biochar.
This observation
correlates with
what the studies
have shown;
however, seeing
the difference
first hand was exciting and made it
worth all the efforts to plant and care
for the garden site.
The new site was planted June 12, a

Upcoming Events:
Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

cool, cloudy, and windy day, a perfect
day for planting the following crops
for the biochar study: lettuce, carrot,
basil, zinnia, beans, potato, peppers,
tomato, kael, cucumber, gazania,
salvia, asparagus, and roses. We will
be collecting data throughout the
summer on the 3 plots and sharing
what we learn from this year’s yield
in upcoming articles.
CenUSA Bioenergy is supported
by Agriculture and Food Research
Initiative Competitive Grant no. 201168005-30411 from the USDA National
Institute of Food and Agriculture.
Fond du Lac Waste Management
Site Summer Hours
Monday – Friday 8:00am – 6:00pm
Saturday-Sunday 8:00am – 4:30pm
Closed Holidays
This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Management, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
Anishinaabemowin Lessons
Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the same as in English.
“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in stay

Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:

Four Races
African American(s)- Makade-Wiiyaas(ag)
Asian(s)- Aniibiishike-inini(wag)
European(s)- Gichi-mookomaan(ag) or
Wayaabishkiwed(waad)
Indian(s)- Anishinaabe(g)
Source: www.ojibwe.org/home/pdf/ojibwe_beginner_dictionary.pdf

Ashi-niswi giizisoog
BIGADA'WAA
WORD SEARCH

Find the Ojibwe words in the puzzle
*NOTE: Toe, Niibinaakwaanizidaan is not in the puzzle.
Source:
www.ojibwe.org/home/pdf/ojibwe_beginner_dictionary.pdf

Ojibwe Wordlist
Arm........................................................................Ninik
Back................................................................ Nipikwan
Ear.....................................................................Nitawag
Eye............................................................. Nishkiinzhig
Finger.............................................................. Nininjiins
Foot...................................................................... Ninzid
Head............................................................ Nishtigwaan
Heart..................................................................... Ninde
Hand.......................................................................Ninij
Leg...................................................................... Nikaad
Mouth............................................................... Nindoon
Nose..................................................................Injaanzh
Stomach..............................................................Nimsad
Toe*............................................ Niibinaakwaanizidaan
Tongue........................................................ Nindenaniw

